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Abstract
,QFRQWHPSRUDU\ OLWHUDWXUH&ăOLQHVFX¶VFULWLFDOGLVFRXUVHKDVEHFRPHWKHSRLQWRI LQWHUHVWRIPDQ\GHEDWHVDQGRSLQLRQV7KH
LVVXHRI&ăOLQHVFX¶VERWKFULWLFDOGLVFRXUVHDQGSXEOLFLVWDFWLYLW\IDFLQJWKHHYHULQFUHDVLQJSUHVVXUHRIWKHSolitical factor and the 
&RPPXQLVW LGHRORJ\ DIWHU  LV XQGHU IRFXV LQ FRQWHPSRUDU\ FULWLFV 7KH SUHVHQW SDSHU DQDO\VHV WKH IDFHWV RI&ăOLQHVFX¶V
publishing discourse before and after august ’44 by taking into account the critical opinions of the time (V. Mândra, I. Vitner) 
and RI WKHSUHVHQW,%ăOX10DQROHVFX$7HULDQ(6LPLRQ ,QRWKHUZRUGV WKHSUHVHQWVWXG\ZLOO IRFXVRQ WKH UHODWLRQ
established between the subjective and objective elements of discourse, the adhesion or denial as authorial attitudes, as well as on 
the conversion / replacement of the aesthetic by the newly-occurred political criteria.
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Dunarea de Jos University of Galati.
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1. Introduction
A critic, literary historian, publicist, and ZULWHU*HRUJH&ăOLQHVFXZRUNHGDVDXQLYHUVLW\SURIHVVRULQ,DúL
and Bucharest, as the director of the Institute of Literary History and Folklore of the Romanian Academy (1949-
1965), and he authored the referential work Istoria literaturii române de la orLJLQLSkQă vQSUH]HQW $KLVWRU\RI
Romanian literature from its origins to the present) and numerous essays and studies on universal literature. His 
publicist writing is impressive both in constancy and punctuality of issuance in 45 years, and in quantity – he makes 
an activity of importance and responsibility towards the impact on the reading audience out of an activity that could 
have been provisional. The brief listing of the thirty and more publications of culture and media with resounding 
names the critic contributed to draws a big picture of the importaQFHRI&ăOLQHVFX¶VSXEOLVKLQJGLVFRXUVHGLVFRXUVH
that would face, unfortunately, the overwhelming pressure of the political factor, by the communist ideology after 
1944: Roma, 'DFLD 8QLYHUVXO OLWHUDU 9LDĠD OLWHUDUă, 6EXUăWRUXO, Gândirea, Vremea, RomâniD OLWHUDUă 9LDĠD
URPkQHDVFă5HYLVWD)XQGDĠLLORU5HJDOH-XUQDOXOOLWHUDU&XYkQWXO,DúXO0LúFDUHD3ROLWLFD(FRXO9HVWXO6WXGLL
úLFHUFHWăULGHLVWRULHOLWHUDUăúLIROFORU&RQWHPSRUDQXO*D]HWDOLWHUDUă6WHDXD7HDWUXO, Sinteza (he contributes to 
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the journal issuance), Capricornul (edited by him). He also managed publications like: Jurnalul literar, Tribuna 
poporului, Lumea and 1DĠLXQHD [1].
In 2007, the National Foundation for Science and Art initializes an ample process of re-editing of 
&ăOLQHVFX’s articles published in periodicals (in 12 volumes), process carried out by the academician Eugen Simion 
and university professor Nicolae Mecu. In this respect, Nicolae Mecu says: 
³*&ăOLQHVFX¶VSXEOLFLVWZRUNLVRQHRIWKHYDVWHVWLQ5RPDQLDQOLWHUDWXre. His publicist work is superior 
quantitatively to his works as an essayist, critic and literary historian. (...) the present edition will prove – a 
well-known fact, otherwise, yet not one to have had all the evidence presented – that this process was 
dramatically wrung with the establishment of the communist regime (...) In every instance, however, G. 
&ăOLQHVFX¶V DUWLFOHV GR QRW VXJJHVW DQ LPSURYLVLQJ SURSHU WR µHSKHPHULGDH¶ EXW VPDOO ILQLWH DQG
indecomposable oeuvres, by thought and language, everlasting creations. (...) I believe that this edition, 
once finished, will open a significant moment in the general interpretation of his works, the complete 
publishing works bringing light upon many obscure aspects, providing solid positive arguments for some 
critical ideas insufficiently developed or shaking prejudice. We might even face a new era in exegesis” (our 
translation) [2].
2. &ăOLQHVFX¶VSROLWLFDODGKHVLRQ
And this publishing work precisely, through its fervent articles, will constitute a starting point for the 
endless just and unjust disproof borne by the writer, sometimes stoically or equanimously, but most of the time 
with violent responses of the acknowledged polemicist – “it may seem curious that both before and after 1989, 
&ăOLQHVFX¶V GLVSURRI VWDUWHG IURP KLV SXEOLFLVW ZRUN QRW IURP KLV FULWLFDO ZRUNVSURSHU LI RQH GLVUHJDUGV WKH
special instance of the reception of his History of literature in 1941. Prevalently disproven were the articles 
published after the second world war” [3]. 
*&ăOLQHVFX¶VLPSUHVVLYHSXEOLFLVWDFWLYLW\ZDVSHUFHLYHGGLVUXSWHGO\EHIRUHDQGDIWHUWKHVHFRQGZRUOG
war. The approach to this aspect hDVDOZD\VEHHQDVHULRXVLQWHUSUHWDEOHDQGVRPHWLPHVLUUHVROXEOHLVVXH,RQ%ăOX
writes in 6HQVXODQJDMăULLOXL&ăOLQHVFX (7KHPHDQLQJRI&ăOLQHVFX¶VµHQJDJHPHQW¶
“:HRQO\NHHSLQPLQGQRZWKDW&ăOLQHVFX¶VFUHDWLYHDWWLWXGHZDVGRXEOHGZLWKDVORZSROLtical ambition. 
He was convinced he was meant to play a certain part in the country’s political life. Ever since 1939, in 
Jurnalul literar, he had considered himself unequivocally a man of action: ‘I was locked in a library and 
the tumult of the events took me out in the streets. The new democracy offered me its hand’” [4].
8QIRUWXQDWHO\ WKLV QHZ GHPRFUDF\ ZDV LQ IDFW D VLPXODFUXP DQG * &ăOLQHVFX FDXJKW EHWZHHQ WKH
political pressure and the requirements of the aesthetic, was trying various ways of aesthetic and social survival in a 
totalitarianism constantly installing. 
The attacks, disproof, blame, anathema, censorship appeared immediately, as an automatic dictation,  and 
they made the writer pursue a constant polemic activity to avert the attacks, most of the time unjust. N. Manolescu 
notes:
*&ăOLQHVFXZDVWRJHWKHUwith Sadoveanu and Gala Galaction, one of the first major writers to embrace 
the communist cause after 1944. In Tribuna poporului, 1DĠLXQHD and the rest, he immediately started 
disputes with the press of the democratic Opposition, where almost all the critics in his generation were 
enlisted. He did not enjoy, however, the appreciation of these momentary allies. The attacks of the latter 
climax in the article Critica criticii (The critique of the critique), which I. Vitner published in booklet in 
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1949, trying to tear his History to pieces for conception and method flaws (‘subjective idealism’ and 
‘unscientifical character’) (our translation) [5].
Ion Vitner (a dentist) is appointed univerVLW\SURIHVVRULQ*&ăOLQHVFX¶VSRVLWLRQDIWHUWKHODWWHU¶VWHQXUH
KDVEHHQDEXVLYHO\ZLWKGUDZQ3URIHVVRU&ăOLQHVFXKDVD IHZKDOI-learned of the time (I. Vitner, V. M QGUD$
Toma) among his enemies, representatives ‘empowered’ by the new ideology that was supposed to revolutionise 
and change all the old and solid values at any cost. Nonchalantly, they make so bold as to criticise the professor’s 
activity in ample articles, with initiatives that, more often than not, achieve their purpose. Under these 
circuPVWDQFHV*&ăOLQHVFXFRQVFLRXVO\ adopts a dual attitude “as a reaction against the constant tendency of the 
officials to censor him, to prevent him from returning to teaching, to ban the republishing of his monographies and 
essential studies in literary criticism and  history” [6]. It was an assumed attitude and “the great critic lay 
consciously against the times”  (our translation) [7].
His attitude was noted as histrionic, dissimulative, with extravagant conjuctural praises, nevertheless, there 
were as many reviews with no ideological contamination:
“Many reviews are structured so as the propaganda wastes to form a clear cut foreign body inside the 
demonstration. After their removal, no one can deny the presence of some generally valid, resounding 
phrases. Suffice it to remove the quotations from Lenin, opening the review 7RWGHVSUHFRQWUDGLFĠLL <HW
again on contradictions), or to drop the last paragraph of  $UWD úL YLDĠD $UW DQG/LIH) for the texts to 
become what they really are: literary theory articles” (our translation) [8].
3. The mechanism of reprobation for deviation from the communist ideology after 1944. Disproof and 
attacks
A brief list of the articles resounding upon their issuance exactly because of exaggerations, malice, 
ignorance and political obedience could consist in the articles written by the activists I. Vitner and V. M QGUD
and we selected only two for reasons of space. 
In the article &kWHYD FRQVLGHUDĠLL FX SULYLUH OD VWXGLXO OLWHUDWXULL URPkQH vQ 8QLYHUVLWDWH $ IHZ
considerations upon the teaching of Romanian literature at University), V. Mândra suggests a re-configuration of 
university education, especially at the department of Romanian literature, with thorough changes, without the 
gymnastics of speculative thoughts LQ WKH OHFWXUHV RI SURI &ăOLQHVFX D FRXUVH FRQVLGHUHG RWKHUZLVH
unscientifical.
“These lines aim at drawing a lesson in view of the transformation that needs to take place from now on in 
the departments  of Romanian literature, in the context of the thorough changes in public education.  In 
other words, we intend to first discover the positions of the old regime in the activity of these departments, 
trying to use this exploration for some conclusions with respect to what should be done immediately for the 
obliteration of this inheritance. (...) According to the confession of prof. G. &ăOLQHVFXKLPVHOIKLVFRXUVH
and especially his seminars aim rather at training students in the gymnastics of speculative thoughts than at 
studying Romanian modern literature thoroughfully. This explains why during the last year the lectures 
have had an odd content for a Romanian literature position. (...) Intending a speculative activity meant to 
train students in a ‘refined spirituality’, the tenured of the position has kept these lectures away from any 
scientifical influence” (our translation) [9]. 
In the same tenor of ideologically obedient discourse, the article Confuzia valoriloU vQFULWLFDQRDVWUă
OLWHUDUă2SHUDGH FULWLFă úL LVWRULH OLWHUDUăDG-OXLSURI*&ăOLQHVFX 7KHFRQIXVLRQRIYDOXHV LQRXU OLWHUDU\
FULWLFLVP3URI*&ăOLQHVFX¶VOLWHUDU\FULWLFLVPDQGKLVWRU\ZRUNV by Ion Vitner, begins its vilifying harangue 
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with exaggerate praise, in fact offensive and insidious, for to go on immediately with complaints, observations 
and suggestions for the literary critic activity of the aforementioned. It proves some ‘contradictions’, ‘severe 
confusions’, ‘misunderstandings of the issues in question’, ‘indecisions’, ‘uncertainties’ and, in short, ‘an anti-
intellectual and anti-rationalist critical doctrine’. Here is an illuminating excerpt:
“0U*&ăOLQHVFXLVDIULHQGRIGHPRFUDF\PRUHRYHUKH LVWRGD\DQHQHUJHWLFDQGLQWHOOLJHQWDFWLYLVW
for democracy and, in addition, a friend of Contemporanul and one of its contributors. Lately, his 
literary critic activity has faced a series of complaints underlining the presence in his writings of some 
contradictions meant to produce – despite his good intentions – severe confusions over some important 
perspectives in the positive orientation of literary criticism. (...) These observations were circumscribed 
to the present writing of Mr.&ăOLQHVFXVKHGLQJOLJKWXSRQDQHQWLUHVHULHVRIPLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJVRIWKH
LVVXHVLQTXHVWLRQ0U*&ăOLQHVFXDVVHUWVKLVZLVKWRDVVLPLODWHWKHEDVLFWHDFKLQJVRIZRUNLQJ
class: Marxism-Leninism” (our translation) [10].
The complaints and the toilsome and absurd demonstration continue in the same way to the end of the article, 
WKHFRQFOXVLRQEHLQJUDGLFDODQGF\QLFDODOORI&ăOLQHVFX¶VDFWLRQVDUHFRQVLGHUHGWKHUHVXOWRIDQDEVWUDFWERXUJHRLV
thinking, with deficient, unhistorical and unscientifical results, unable to critically grasp the literary fact:
“This is what the bourgeois thinking  started to do when the bourgeois society started to be festered by 
its inner contradictions (...) Instead of starting from considering reality, then to raise to theory,  to 
abstract thinking,  and to return afterwards to reality, practicality, a process providing the only way to 
know the truth and objective reality, his Excellency starts from an abstract, subjective, anti-rationalist 
and unscientifical thinking (as it is in 7HKQLFD FULWLFLL úLD LVWRULHL OLWHUDUH– The technique of literary 
criticism and history), goes down to reality (in History of Romanian literature) and raises again to even 
more terrible abstractions (in ,VWRULDYă]XWăFDVLQWH]ăHSLFăFXOHJLLQHIDELOH– History as epic synthesis 
with ineffable laws from Jurnalul literar, 1947). Applying such a thinking process in the historical 
WUHDWPHQW RI5RPDQLDQ OLWHUDWXUHPXVWQHFHVVDULO\ OHDG WR D GHILFLHQW RXWFRPH DV0U*&ăOLQHVFX¶V
premises are unhistorical, unscientifical, therefore unable to coherently comprise, to enchain with 
scientific firmness, and to read through the literary fact in its entire width of the historical development” 
(our translation) [11].
In the volume 7UăGDUHD LQWHOHFWXDOLORU 5HHGXFDUH úL SULJRDQă 7KH EHWUD\DO RI LQWHOOHFWXDOV 5H-
education and oppression),DUHQRZQHGUHVHDUFKHURIWKHSKHQRPHQRQGHGLFDWHVWKHZULWHU*HRUJH&ăOLQHVFXDQ
ample article from this very perspective, of his overt polemic with the two dHWUDFWRUV SUHVHQWLQJ&ăOLQHVFX¶V
UHSOLHVZKLFKZHUHQHYHUIDLOLQJWRDSSHDU³*&ăOLQHVFXLQUHVSRQVHLQWKHXSFRPLQJLVVXHRIWKHOLWHUDU\SDJH
explains thoroughfully the cultural orientation of 1DĠLXQHD, on half of the newspaper page, entitled 8QUăVpuns / 
An answer. Scrupulously, he takes every complaint of )ODFăUD, proves its caducity and annihilates it” (our 
translation) [12].
Another vendetta in tones of joke seriousnessDQGLQVLGLRXVLURQ\LVWREHIRXQGLQ,2SULúDQ¶VERRNG. 
&ăOLQHVFXVSHFWDFROXOSHUVRQDOLWăĠLL*&ăOLQHVFX– the show of personality. Here we find a summons to Vitner 
to make him never return to the Academy Institute of Folklore and Literary History:
“Comrade Vitner, you have been missing for some time from your activity as deputy director without 
explaining the reasons of this absence and thus decreasing the work capacity of our Institute.  We 
accounted that you had been busy with other problems. As a true communist,  you have the duty to 
never leave the workplace in which the Party and the government have assigned you. Consequently, we 
kindly require for you to take over your position as deputy director effective immediately and, should it 
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not be possible, to send over a justified resignation so that we could appoint another deputy director. Yet 
I assume that reporting to your position is the only action in conformity with the Socialist ethics. G. 
&ăOLQHVFX´RXUWUDQVODWLRQ>@
*&ăOLQHVFXDQGKLVZULWLQJVIURPWKHSHUVSHFWLYHRIWKHSUHVHQWGD\FULWLFDOUH-configurations
In the present-day criticism, Andrei Terian, in his book, $FLQFHDHVHQĠă7KHILIWKHVVHQFH [14] provides 
VRPH H[DFWLQJ FRQVLGHUDWLRQV LQ D VXUSULVLQJO\ KDUVK WRQH RQ &ăOLQHVFX¶V GXDO GLVFRXUVH DIWHU  DQG KLV
conversion to communist ideology. From the perspective of his laborious and documented interpretations,  he 
reprobates unequivocally and with no mitigating circumstances the critic’s position in that period. In the words of 
the young critic, “his behaviour is schizoid, deplorable; his civic discourse – disgraceful, his attitude –
irresponsible, his articles – ideologically marred, and his obsequiousness – blatant” (our translation). He also 
mentions some rewards * &ăOLQHVFX SUHVXPDEO\ UHFHLYHG “less than a month after the great Liberation of 
August 23rd” (our translation), one of them being the fact that the critic is appointed member of the Academy of 
Popular Republic of Romania on May, 29th, 1948, in the position vacanted by the Romanian linguist Sextil 
3XúFDULX$QGUHL7HULDQFRQVWUXFWVWKHLQGLFWPHQWXSRQ&ăOLQHVFX¶VGXDOGLVFRXUVHHPSKDVLVLQJWKDWWKHODWWHULV
still immune to ideological pressure in the first years after the war, yet he does not see any justification in 
&ăOLQHVFX¶VDWWHPSWVDWH[FXOSDWLRQ
“&ăOLQHVFX¶VFLYLFGLVFRXUVHLVGLVJUDFHIXODOPRVWLQLWVHQWLUHW\7KHFULWLF¶VDWWLWXGHWRZDUGVHYHU\WKLQJ
that means Romanian liberal democracy (historical parties, public figures, mentalities) is one of 
ferocious cynicism, his position towards the new political forces from the East is blatantly obsequious, 
while his response to the problems of postbellum Romania (the more and more threatening etatism, the 
famine of 1946, etc) can be described –  best case scenario – as irresponsible. However, I will not insist 
upon these opinions here – not in order to decry their width (on the contrary,  they represent one of the 
lowest level a Romanian intellectual has ever reached), but only because they have no relevance to 
literary criticism. (...) The dual discourse the most important Romanian critic practised during 1944-48 
LV QRW GLIILFXOW WR QRWH2WKHUZLVH&ăOLQHVFX KLPVHOI WULHGPDQ\ WLPHV WR SURYLGH MXVWLILFDWLRQ IRU KLV
schizoid behaviour” (our translation) [15].
1H[WLWLVSURYHQWKDWWKHFULWLFDOLQGHSHQGHQFHRI*&ăOLQHVFXGLGQRWODVWORQJDQGWKXV“his absolute 
ideological obedience and the fervour of his civic activism” (our translation) – by which he hoped to preserve his 
rights to critical opinion – would have manifested unavailingly [16].
The critic Eugen Simion’s volume, În Ariergarda Avangardei, Convorbiri cu Andrei Grigor/ In the rear 
guard of avantgarde. Conversations with Andrei Grigor [17], provides a dialogue regarding this thorny 
controversy. Eugen Simion’s opinion is more indulgent and right-minded – the critic insists that we are 
prejudiced in inventing false problems, WKDW*&ăOLQHVFXKDGWKHPLVIRUWXQHWROLYHLQFRPPXQLVPDQGWRZULWH
UHJUHWWDEOH DUWLFOHV LQ RUGHU WR VXUYLYH DQG WKDW QRW HYHU\WKLQJ &ăOLQHVFX KDG HYHU ZULWWHQ LV OLNDEOH IRU RQH
reason or another. The critic also notes as similar Eugen Lovinescu’s case, the one who modernised the 
Romanian literature with a critique based on the autonomy of aesthetic.
“A.G. I promised to return to I. Vitner. The political juncture helped him at the end of the ‘40s to 
VXSSODQW&ăOLQHVFXIURPKLVWHDFKLQJSRVLWLRQDQGUHplace him there. Two questions arise: 1. Where do 
WKH\ ZDQW WR VXSSODQW &ăOLQHVFX IURP WRGD\"  :K\ LV QR RQH DQJU\ ZLWK , 9LWQHU WRGD\ DQG WKH
arguments others are driven into a corner with are quiet in what he is concerned?
E.S. I have no satisfactory answer for the first question. What is easy to understand is that they want to 
ridicule him, to inoculate the idea that his judgements are false and that his critical authority is a myth to 
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be deconstructed. Today, it is of lesser importance that his detractors from 1940-50 supplanted him from 
University and that his History could not have been re-edited as long as he lived. Only after 41 years 
was Al. Piru able to publish a new edition...
We often waste time in history, we invent false problems, we discuss for decades whether prose fiction 
should be rural or urban and we have an unconsumed appetite for revile. We do not accept success, the 
presence of values is offensive to us, we feed on disasters and rejoice in mourning. In short, what we do 
is only to destroy what the previous generations have built” (our translation) [18].
Eugen Simion is unpleasantly surprised by the article signed by a contributor of a cultural publication on 
&ăOLQHVFX¶VFDVHDQGWULHVWRDGPRQLVKKLPIRUWKHWUDJLFDOH[LVWHQFHRIDcivilisation of negation in the Romanian 
space:
“A young contributor,  at his first articles, published the other days in Cultura an article in which he 
FDOOV*&ăOLQHVFX a puppet  and believes that his writings after 1945 have their dumb humour and that 
they exceed by even greater ardour the preachments of the quasi-cultured of the time. The young 
publicist does not know, I suppose, that there is a civilisation of negation and that one can be averse to 
somebody without using trivial language. Not to mention that he does not infer the tragism of this 
LQWHOOHFWXDOIDWH+HVSHDNVRI*&ăOLQHVFXDVKHZRXOGEHDVPDOl, irrelevant Proletkult scribbler of his 
times” (our translation) [19].
4. Conclusions
The present day opinions of the critics in respect to the Romanian critic’s standing in with the 
communist power are still conflicting, oscillating between subjectivity and objectivity, nonetheless, they are in 
PRVWFDVHVUDWKHUXQ\LHOGLQJWKDQWROHUDQWZLWKWKHDVVXPHGSRVLWLRQLQWKHSUDFWLFHRI&ăOLQHVFX¶VFULWLFLVPDQG
publicist works after 1944. The fronde spirit or the adhesion, subservience, conversion or substitution of aesthetic 
to the political criterion – DWWLWXGHV &ăOLQHVFX KDG LQ WKH WLPH IUDPH GLVFXVVHG -  will fade away eventually, 
PDNLQJZD\IRUWKHYDOXDEOHZRUNVRI&ăOLQescu – which are now ready for re-evaluation.
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³3XEOLFLVWLFDOXL*&ăOLQHVFXHVWHXQDGLQWUHFHOHPDLvQWLQVHGLQvQWUHDJDOLWHUDWXUă
rom Qă5DSRUWDWăODUHVWXORSHUHLOXLGHHVHLVWFULWLFVLLVWRULFOLWHUDUSXEOLFLVWLFDHVWHVXSHULRDUăFDQWLWDWLYHGLĠLDGHIDĠăYDDUăWD- lucru 
GHDOWIHO FXQRVFXW vQSULQFLSLXQX vQVăFX WRDWHSUREHOH©SHPDVăª - FXPDFHVWSURFHVD IRVW IUkQWGUDPDWLFRGDWăFX LQVWDODUHD UHJLPXOXL
politic comunist, (...). ÌQ WRDWHFD]XULOHvQVăDUWLFROHOHOXL*&ăOLQHVFXQXGDXLPSUHVLDGHLPSURYL]DĠLHSURSULH©HIHPHULGHORUªFLGHPLFL
RSHUH ILQLWH úL LUHGXFWLELOHSULQ LGHDĠLH úL OLPEDMGHFUHDĠLLGXUDELOH RGDWă vQFKHLDWăDFWXDODHGLĠLHYDGHVFKLGHFUHGXQQRu moment 
semnificativ în interpretarea de ansamblu a operei, integrala publicisticii lumin QGX-i multe aspecte obscure, procur QG DUJXPHQWH
«pozitive» solide unor idei critice insuficient argumentate sau demont QG SUHMXGHFăĠL 6-DU SXWHD Vă DVLVWăP FKLDU OD R QRXă HSRFă vQ
H[HJH]ă”.
[3] Manolescu, N. (2006). *&ăOLQHVFXSXEOLFLVWLQ5RPkQLD/LWHUDUăhttp://www.romlit.ro/g._calinescu_publicist (original text: “s-ar 
SXWHDVăSDUăFXULRVFăDW t înainte, c WúLGXSăFRQWHVWDUHDOXL&ăOLQHVFXDSRUQLWGHODSXEOLFLVWLFDOXLQXGHODRSHUDFULWLFăSURSULX-
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]LVă GDFă H[FHSWăP VLWXDĠLD VSHFLDOă D UHFHSWăULL ,VWRULHL OLWHUDWXULL GLQ  &RQWHVWDWă vQGHRVHEL D IRVW SXEOLFLVWLFD GH GXSă DO GRilea 
Uă]ERL´
>@%ăOX, 2SHUDOXL*&ăOLQHVFX*&ăOLQHVFX¶V:RUNV. Bucharest: Libra, 582 (original text: „5HĠLQHPDFXPQXPDLFăDWLWXGLQHD
FUHDWRDUHDOXL*&ăOLQHVFXHUDGXEODWăGHRDPELĠLHSROLWLFăOHQWă(ODYHDFRQYLQJHUHDFăHVWHGHVWLQDWVăMRDFHXQURODQXPHvQYLDĠDSROLWLFă
D ĠăULL ÌQFă GLQ  vQ -XUQDOXO OLWHUDU VH FRQVLGHUD IăUă HFKLYRF XQ RP DO DFĠLXQLL ©$P VWDW vQFKLV vQWU-R ELEOLRWHFă úL ]JRPRWXO
evenimentelor m-DVFRVvQSOLQăVWUDGă1RXDGHPRFUDĠLHPL-a întins mâna»”).
[5] Manolescu, N. (2006). * &ăOLQHVFX SXEOLFLVW LQ 5RPkQLD /LWHUDUă  http://www.romlit.ro/g._calinescu_publicist (original text:         
³* &ăOLQHVFX V-D QXPăUDW DOăWXUL GH 6DGRYHDQX úL *DOD *DODFWLRQ SULQWUH FHL GLQWkL VFULLWRUL LPSRUWDQĠL FDUH V-DX DOLQLDW GXSă 
LGHRORJLHLFRPXQLVWH/D7ULEXQD3RSRUXOXL1DĠLXQHDúLFHOHODOWHDLQWUDWQXPDLGHFkWvQGLVSXWăFXSUHVDGHRSR]LĠLHGHPRFUDWLFăXQGHHUDX
vQUHJLPHQWDĠL DSURDSH WRĠL FULWLFLL GLQJHQHUDĠLD OXL1XV-DEXFXUDW vQVăQLFLGHSUHĠXLUHDDOLDĠLORU GHPRPHQW$WDFXULOHDFHVWRUDGLQXUPă
FXOPLQHD]ă FX DUWLFROXOCritica criticii SXEOLFDW vQ EURúXUă GH , 9LWQHU vQ  FDUH vQFHDUFă Vă vL ©GHVILLQĠH]Hª ,VWRULD SHQWUX YLFLL GH
conceSĠLH©LGHDOLVPVXELHFWLYªúLGHPHWRGă©FDUDFWHUQHúWLLQĠLILFª´
[6] %ăOX , 2SHUD OXL *&ăOLQHVFX* &ăOLQHVFX¶V:RUNV. Bucharest: Libra, 587 (original text: ³FD R UHDFĠLH vPSRWULYD WHQGLQĠHL
SHUPDQHQWH D RILFLDOLWăĠLL GH D-l cenzura continuu, de a-O RSUL Vă UHYLQă OD FDWHGUă GH D-L LQWHU]LFH UHSXEOLFDUHDPRQRJUDILLORU úL VWXGLLORU
HVHQĠLDOHGHFULWLFăúLLVWRULHOLWHUDUă´).
[7] Ibidem, 586 (original text: “marele critic s-DDúH]DWVXEYUHPXULFXEXQăúWLLQĠă´).
[8] Ibidem, 588 (original text: 0XOWHFURQLFLVXQWDVWIHOVWUXFWXUDWHvQFkWvQLQWHULRUXOGHPRQVWUDĠLHLUH]LGXULOHSURSDJDQGLVWLFHDOFăWXLHVFXQ
FRUSVWUăLQSUHFLVFRQWXUDW'XSăvQOăWXUDUHDORUQLPHQLQXSRDWHQHJDSUH]HQĠDXQRUIUD]HFXUH]RQDQĠăFXYDODELOLWDWHJHQHUDOăEste de ajuns 
Vă OăVăPODRSDUWHFLWDWHOHGLQ/HQLQFXFDUHvQFHSHFURQLFD7RWGHVSUHFRQWUDGLFĠLLVDXVăUHQXQĠăPODXOWLPXOSDUDJUDIGLQ$UWDúLYLDĠD
SHQWUXFDWH[WHOHVăUăPkQăFHHDFHVXQWDUWLFROHGHWHRULHOLWHUDUă´.
[9] Mândra,V. (1948). CâteYDFRQVLGHUDĠLLFXSULYLUHODVWXGLXOOLWHUDWXULLURPkQHvQ8QLYHUVLWDWH/ A few considerations upon the teaching of 
Romanian literature at University)ODFăUD , QU-6 (original text: 5kQGXULOHDFHVWHD vúLSURSXQVă WUDJăXQHOH vQYăĠăPLQWHSHQWru 
WUDQVIRUPDUHDFDUHWUHEXHVăVHSURGXFăGHDLFLvQDLQWHODFDWHGUHOHXQLYHUVLWDUHGHOLWHUDWXUăURPkQăvQFDGUXOSUHIDFHULORUDGkQFLSULQFDUH
WUHFHDVWă]LvQWUHJXOvQYăĠăPkQWSXEOLF(VWHYRUEDFXDOWHFXYLQWHVăGHRVHELPvQWkLSR]LĠLLOHYHFKLLRUkQduiri în activitatea acestor catedre, 
vQFHUFkQGVăIRORVLPDFHDVWăUHFXQRDúWHUHDWHUHQXOXLSHQWUXXQHOHFRQFOX]LLFXSULYLUHODFHHDFHDUWUHEXLIăFXWLPHGLDWvQYHGHUHDOLFKLGăULL
DFHVWHLPRúWHQLUL'XSăPăUWXULVLUHDG-OXLSURI*&ăOLQHVFXvQVXúL cursul d-VDOHFDúLVHPLQDULLOHvQGHRVHELDUDYHDFDVFRSPDLFXUkQG
VăGHSULQGăSHVWXGHQĠLFXJLPQDVWLFDVSHFXODĠLHLGHLGHLGHFkWVăVHRSUHDVFăDVXSUDVWXGLXOXLDWHQWDOOLWHUDWXULLURPkQHPRGHUQH$VWIHOVH
H[SOLFăGHFHvQXOWLPXODQFXUVXULOHĠLQXWHDXDYXWXQFRQĠLQXWvQJHQHUDOFLXGDWSHQWUXRFDWHGUăGHOLWHUDWXUăURPkQHDVFă,QWHQĠLRQkQGR
DFWLYLWDWH VSHFXODWLYă PHQLWă Vă DQWUHQH]H VWXGHQĠLL SH OLQLD XQHL ©VSLULWXDOLWăĠL UDILQDWHª WLWXODUXO FDWHGUHL D IHULW DFHVWH FXUVXUL GH RULFH
influeQĠăúWLLQĠLILFă”).
[10] Vitner, I. (1948). 2SHUDGHFULWLFăúLLVWRULHOLWHUDUăDG-OXLSURIHVRU*&ăOLQHVFX/ 3URI*&ăOLQHVFX¶VOLWHUDU\FULWLFLVPDQGKLVWRU\
works. Contemporanul III. nr.81 (original text: „D. G. &ăOLQHVFXHVWHXQSULHWHQDOGHPRFUDĠLHLPDLPXOWGHFkWDWkWHVWHDVWă]LXQFRPEDWDQW
HQHUJLFúLLQWHOLJHQWSHQWUXGHPRFUDĠLHúLvQSOXVXQSULHWHQDO©&RQWHPSRUDQXOXLªúLXQXOGLQFRODERUDWRULLVăLÌQXOWLPDYUHPHDFWLYLWDWHD
de critic literar a d-OXL*FăOLQHVFXDvQWkPSLQDWRVHULHGHRELHFĠLLFDUHVXEOLQLDXSUH]HQĠDvQVFULVXOGXPLVDOHGHDVWă]LDXQRUFRQWUD]LFHUL
PHQLWH Vă SURGXFă– vQGDXQDEXQHORU VDOH LQWHQĠLL– FRQIX]LL VHULRDVH DVXSUDXQRUSXQFWHGHYHGHUH vQVHPQDWHSHQWUX REXQăRULHQWDUH D
criticii literare. (...) AcesteREVHUYDĠLLHUDXFLUFXPVFULVHODVFULVXOGHDVWă]LDOG-OXL&ăOLQHVFXúLHOHSXQHDXvQOXPLQăRVHULHvQWUHDJăGHJUHúLWH
vQĠHOHJHULDSUREOHPHORU vQGLVFXĠLH '*&ăOLQHVFXDILUPăGRULQĠDGHD-úL vQVXúL vQYăĠăWXUDGHED]ăDFODVHLPXQFLWRDUH marxism 
leninismul”).
[11] Ibidem (original text: „$FHVW OXFUX D vQFHSXW Vă-O IDFă JkQGLUHD EXUJKH]ă GLQPRPHQWXO vQ FDUH VRFLHWDWHDEXUJKH]ă D vQFHSXW Vă ILH
PăFLQDWăGHFRQWUD]LFHULOHVDOHLQWHULRDUHÌQORFVăVHSOHFHGHODFRQVLGHUDUHDUHDOLWăĠLLVăVHULGLFHODWHRULHODJkQGLUHDDEVWUDFWăSHQWUX
DVHUHvQWRDUFHDSRLODUHDOLWDWHODSUDFWLFăSURFHVFDUHRIHUăVLQJXUDPRGDOLWDWHGHDFXQRDúWHDGHYăUXOúLUHDOLWDWHDRELHFWLYăG-VDSOHDFăGHOD
RJkQGLUHDEVWUDFWăVXELHFWLYăDQWLUDĠLRQDOăúLQHúWLLQĠLILFăDúDFXPHFXSULQVăvQ©7HKQLFDFULWLFLLúLDLVWRULHLOLWHUDUHªFRERDUăODUHDOLWDWH
vQ©,VWRULDOLWHUDWXULLURPkQHªúLVHULGLFăDSRLGLQQRXODDEVWUDFĠLXQLúLPDLWHULELOHvQ©,VWRULDYă]XWăFDVLQWH]ăHSLFăFXOHJLLQHIDELOHªGLQ
©-XUQDOXOOLWHUDUª$SOLFDUHDXQXLDVHPHQHDSURFHVGHJkQGLUHODWUDWDUHDLVWRULFăDOLWHUDWXULLURPkQHúWLWUHEXLHVăGXFăvQPRGQHFHVDU
ODXQ UH]XOWDW GHILFLHQWDúD FXPúLSUHPLVHOHGHODFDUHG*&ăOLQHVFXDSRUQLW VXQWQHLVWRULFHQHúWLLQĠLILFe, incapabile deci de a cuprinde 
FRKHUHQWGHDvQOăQĠXLFXIHUPLWDWHúWLLQĠLILFăúLGHDSăWUXQGHFULWLFIDSWXOOLWHUDUvQWRDWăDPSORDUHDGHVIăúXUăULLOXLLVWRULFH”).
[12] Selejan, A. (2005). 7UăGDUHD LQWHOHFWXDOLORU 5HHGXFDUH úL SULJRDQă 7KH EHWUD\DO of intellectuals. Re-education and oppression. 
%XFKDUHVW&DUWHD5RPkQHDVFă6HHDOVR&ULKDQă7UăGDUHD LQWHOHFWXDOLORU vQGLVFXUVXO DVXSUD ,VWRULHLFD]DUPDVFULLWRULORU
The betrayal of intellectuals in the discourse on history: the writers barrack, in the International Colloquim Proceedings Discursul intelectual 
OD UăVSkQWLLOH LVWRULHL ,QWHOOHFWXDO 'LVFRXUVH DW WKH &URVVURDGV RI +LVWRU\ *DODĠL (XURSOXV 152 – 160) (original text: ³*&ăOLQHVFX vQ
UHSOLFăvQXUPăWRUXOQXPăUDOSDJLQLLOLWHUDUHGăRDPSOăH[SOLFDĠLHDRULHQWăULORUFXOWXUDOHD1DĠLXQLLSHMXPăWDWHGHSDJLQăGH]LDUvQWLWXODWă
8QUăVSXQV0HWLFXORVDFHVWDLDILHFDUHRELHFĠLHFULWLFăDYDQVDWăGH)ODFăUDGHPRQVWUvQGX-LFDGXFLWDWHDúLVSXOEHUkQG-o”).
>@2SULúDQ , . *&ăOLQHVFX6SHFWDFROXOSHUVRQDOLWăĠLL*&ăOLQHVFX7KHVKRZRISHUVRQDOLW\. Bucharest: Vestala, 396 (original 
text: „7RYDUăúH9LWQHU/LSVLĠLGHPXOWăYUHPHGLQFDOLWDWHDGHGLUHFWRUDGMXQFWIăUăDQHH[SOLFDPRWLYHOHDFHVWHLDEVHQĠHúLvPSXĠLQkQGastfel 
FDSDFLWDWHDGHPXQFăD ,QVWLWXWXOXLQRVWUX1RLQH-DPH[SOLFDW DFHVW OXFUXSULQ IDSWXOFăDĠL IRVWRFXSDW FX DOWH SUREOHPH&D XQ DGHYăUDW
FRPXQLVWDYHĠLGDWRULDVăQXSăUăVLĠL ORFXOGHPXQFăvQFDUHSDUWLGXOúLJXYHUQXOY-DXGDWRvQVăUFLQDUH3ULQXUPDUHYă URJD UHOXD vQGDWă
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SRVWXOGHGLUHFWRUDGMXQFWLDUvQFD]XOFkQGDFHVWOXFUXQXYăHVWHFXSXWLQĠăDQHWULPLWHRGHPLVLHPRWLYDWăFDVăSXWHPQXPLXQDOWGLUHFWRU
DGMXQFWÌQVăVRFRWHVFFăDYăSUH]HQWDODSRVWXOGXPQHDYRDVWUăHVLQJXUDDFĠLXQHFRQIRUPăFXPRUDODVRFLDOLVWă*&ăOLQHVFX´).
[14] Terian, A. (2009). $ FLQFHD HVHQĠă 7KH ILIWK HVVHQFH%XFKDUHVW&DUWHD5RPkQHDVFă, 369 ((original text: „FRPSRUWDPHQWXO VăX HVWH
schizoid, deplorabil, discursul civic dezonorant, atitudinea iresponsaELOăDUWLFROHOHYLFLDWHLGHRORJLFVHUYLOLWDWHDVWULJăWRDUHODFHU´)
[15] Ibidem, 370 (original text: „'LVFXUVXOFLYLFDOOXL&ăOLQHVFXUăPkQHDSURDSHIăUăH[FHSĠLHGH]RQRUDQW$WLWXGLQHDFULWLFXOXLIDĠăGHWRWFH
vQVHPQDGHPRFUDĠLHOLEHUDOăURPkQHDVFă©SDUWLGHLVWRULFHªSHUVRQDOLWăĠLSXEOLFHPHQWDOLWăĠLHVWHGHXQFLQLVPIHURFHSR]LĠLDVDIDĠăGHQRLOH
IRUĠHSROLWLFHYHQLWHGLQVSUH5ăVăULWHGHRVHUYLOLWDWHVWULJăWRDUH ODFHU LDU UHDFĠLD VD ODSUREOHPHOH5RPkQLHLSRVWEHOLFH HWDWLVPXO WRWPDL
ameniQĠăWRUIRDPHWHDGLQHWFSRDWHILFDOLILFDWăvQFHOPDLIHULFLWFD]GUHSWLUHVSRQVDELOă7RWXúLQXYRLLQVLVWDDLFLDVXSUDDFHVWRU
opinii -QXSHQWUX D OHPLQLPDOL]DDPSORDUHD GLPSRWULYă HOH UHSUH]LQWă XQDGLQ WUHSWHOH FHOHPDL MRDVHSH FDUH V-D FRERUkW YUHRGDWăXQ
LQWHOHFWXDO URPkQFLGRDUSHQWUXFăHOHQX DXQLFLR OHJăWXUăFXFULWLFD OLWHUDUă 1XHJUHXGHVHVL]DWGLVFXUVXOGXEOXSHFDUHFHOPDL
LPSRUWDQWFULWLFURPkQGLQHSRFăO-a practicat în perioada 44-'HDOWIHO&ăOLQHVFXvQVXúLDvQFHUFDWvQPDLPXOWHUkQGXULVăRIHUHMXVWLILFăUL
SHQWUXFRPSRUWDPHQWXOVăXVFKL]RLG”).
[16] Ibidem, 371.
[17] Simion, E. (2012). În ariergarda avangardei. Convorbiri cu Andrei Grigor/ In the rear guard of avantgarde. Conversations with Andrei 
Grigor. Bucharest: Curtea Veche, 348. (See also Milea, 2009, The Political Commandments and the Intellectuals in the Mirrors of the Text.
Communication interculturelle et littérature, nr. 2, 83-88.)
[18] Idem, 349 (original text: „$* 3URPLWHDPVăUHYLQOD,9LWQHU &RQMXQFWXUDSROLWLFăvODMXWDSHODVIkUúLWXODQLORUVă-OVFRDWăSH
&ăOLQHVFXGHODFDWHGUăúLVăVHLQVWDOH]HHODFROR'HDLFLGRXăvQWUHEăUL'HXQGHYRUVă-OPDLVFRDWă´SH&ăOLQHVFXDVWă]L"'HFHSH,
Vitner nu e mai nimeni supăUDWDVWă]LLDUDUJXPHQWHOHFXFDUHDOĠLLVXQWSXúLOD]LGWDFvQFHOSULYHúWH"
E.S.: Pentru întrebarea dintâi n-DPXQUăVSXQVVDWLVIăFăWRU&H-LXúRUGHvQĠHOHVHVWHFăYRUVă-OULGLFXOL]H]HVăLQFXOFHLGHHDFăMXGHFăĠLOHOXL
VXQWIDOVHúLFăDXWRULWDWHDOXLFULWLFăHVWHXQPLWFHWUHEXLHGRERUkW1XPDLFRQWHD]ăD]LFăGHWUDFWRULLOXLGLQDQLL-1950 l-au scos de la 
8QLYHUVLWDWHúLFă,VWRULDQ-DSXWXWILUHHGLWDWăFkWWLPSDWUăLW'H-DELDGXSăGHDQL$O3LUXDUHXúLWVăWLSăUHDVFăRHGLĠLHQRXă(...). Pierdem 
GHVHRULWLPSXOvQLVWRULHLQYHQWăPIDOVHSUREOHPHGLVFXWăPGHFHQLLGH-DUkQGXOGDFăSUR]DWUHEXLHVăILHXUEDQăVDXUXUDOăúLPDLDOHVDYHP
XQQHRVWRLWDSHWLWSHQWUXDFkUWL1XDFFHSWăPVXFFHVXOSUH]HQĠDYDORULORUQHMLJQHúWHQHKUăQLPFXGH]DVWUHúLQHVLPĠLPELQHFkQGMHOLP1X
IDFHPSHVFXUWGHFkWVăGăUPăPFHHDFHDXFRQVWUXLWJHQHUDĠLLOHDQWHULRDUH´.
[19] IbidemRULJLQDOWH[W³8QWkQăUFRODERUDWRUDIODWODSULPHOHOXLDUWLFROHDSXEOLFDWPDL]LOHOHWUHFXWHvQ&XOWXUDXQDrticol în care îl face 
SH*&ăOLQHVFX ©PDULRQHWăª úL FUHGH Fă VFULHULOH OXL GHGXSă  DX ©KD]XO ORU WkPSª úL HOH vQWUHF ©SULQPDLPDUH vQIRFDUHª SUHGLFLOH
FXOWXUQLFLORUGLQ HSRFă7kQăUXOSXEOLFLVWQX úWLH SUREDELO FăH[LVWăRFLYLOL]DĠLH DQHJDĠLHL úLFăSRĠL VăQX ILLGH DFRUGFX FLQHYD IăUăVă
IRORVHúWLXQOLPEDMWULYLDO1XPDLVSXQFăHOQXLQWXLHúWHWUDJLFXODFHVWXLGHVWLQLQWHOHFWXDO9RUEHúWHGH*&ăOLQHVFXFDúLFkQGDUILYRUEDGH
XQPăUXQWVFULESUROHWFXOWLVWGLQHSRFă´.
